
(NAPSA)—The Jeep® Liberty
brings new style to sport utilities.
Mopar helps enhance and protect
that styling with a variety of
accessories.

Mopar’s Tubular Brush Guards
and Grille Guards were specially
designed for the new Liberty.
They feature a rugged steel sub-
structure to help protect against
branches and other everyday
encounters. Featuring a wrinkle-
free appearance, these guards
have been designed and tested to
ensure against interference with
lights or airbag deployment. Plus
all fasteners are coated and tested
to a 480-hour salt-spray standard
for optimum corrosion resistance.
The Brush Guard includes head-
lamp protection and comes in
gray, all body colors, and chrome
with gray or black accent. The
Grille Guard is available in gray
or black.

Tubular Side Steps and Molded
Running Boards can help ease
you in and out, allow easier
access to the roof rack, and fea-
ture an extra-wide stepping sur-
face. Side Steps are available in
gray or black steel, aluminum and
chrome. Running Boards are
made of high-strength aluminum

with a Santoprene® cladding, are
skid resistant and available in all
body colors, gray, or primed and
ready to paint.

Cross Rails are essential when
adding one of Mopar’s many Racks
and Carriers. These heavy-duty,
silver anodized aluminum cross-
bars feature a design wind tunnel
tested for noise reduction and can
support loads of up to 150 pounds.
The Cross Rails attach to Original
Equipment Roof Rack side rails to
support many other Mopar Acces-
sories, such as Luggage Carriers,
Ski Carriers, Bike Carriers and
Water Sports Carriers.

Mopar Splash Guards protect
the lower body panels from mud,
salt and other road debris. Cus-
tom contoured to fit Liberty’s body
panels, three styles are available:
Flat, Molded and Thick Rubber.
All feature the Jeep logo and are
sold in pairs.

All Mopar Accessories are cov-
ered by the 3-year/36,000-mile
New Vehicle Limited Warranty or
the 12-month/12,000-mile Mopar
Limited Warranty, whichever is
more favorable to the customer.
For information on these or any
other Mopar Accessories, see a
Jeep Dealer near you.

Mopar Enhances Styling And Helps 
Protect New Jeep® Liberty

Unlike aftermarket manufacturers, Mopar offers accessories
designed specifically for the new Jeep® Liberty.


